
'tHE HOLl..AND ClUB llJC •.

h.:'ust~l1, 'fexas ---March 1969
---_._...-- ..•'--_ ...•_-~._~-
Correspondence ,lddre~5 ~
M.i.ssMaryw.:y-eHerron
3316 Las Pal1na.s .f3
Houston 77027
MO 7-5076; CA 7-2161
Dear Met:"..ber :

,~~.' Pr~sident :
Mr.. Cordy H00gendam
6219 Linton
Houst.on - 77008
862-6510

Treasurer:
Mr0 George Flinkerbusch
14311 Duncannon
Houston - 77015
455-1147

Mr. Cc,rdyHoogendam
}lr 0 Cc-rl Van Nes
Mr. G~Jrge Flinkerbusch
l-'liss ~J,ry Ka.ye Herron

If :rou were not at 'che Annua.l 1'1eetLlg- Bonco Party on February 22, you
missed a very fine evening. During the business meeting the following were
elected NewOfficers for 1969-70:

President:
Vice-Pres < ;

Trl3asl1rer :
Secretary:

Board lvlem't>ers: } ('s. Joyce Al
} r 0 Chat.rcll
1C' 0 Ro Dykstra
} rf:l, C. Flowers
}!'. J. Schroif

L

vie thank t.he outgoing offiGers for their ',ime and all their efforts towards
ma.kinga ,job well dont~. vIe shall do our )est to keep up the good work and
ask you to joj.n us in keepinL up the "fim tram tion of t.he Holland Club.

0'..11'fi.1'st event, "d.ll be the Oranje :3all. This party is planned for:
The RamIs Club, PaLInR;)om
2710 Albany I McGcl1an
Saturday, May3) ~969 8:00 P.M<.

Th'3re wiD, be music for the dance. far:'s, ,:'ree set-ups, and a hearty breakfast
to be served around. mid."1ight>not to mentrion several door prizes. \vatch
the next issue of your club Bulletin fo:- more detatls.

During the first I!'.e{ltingof the B~ard., following the concensus of
memeers at the c.nnual meeting} it was dt;~ided 'to raise the armual dues to
$.75 per month} or $8.00 yearly. Since ~he By-laws of the Club require
that this be read two months befor'? adop"ing the change} there will be
several copies of the By-laws available it our next meetingse The dues for
the current fiscal year are NON DUE" Eah membercan add the e.xtra $2.00
to their current $6. 00 pa~T'JIlentat t.his t: .:ne or pay the .)ld amount and
Contricutc the remainder in two months} Wlen the change becomes effective.
For you:..~couyenience ~ there i.s 2. slip on t,he bottom of this bulletin to
send to our Treasurer 0 Please nake all ~ \f;cks payable to the 'rreasury of
The Holland. Club" In~ 0

We stiLt do net have the lIlJ..n::"ID.'U.inreqt"ired for the gourp flite. If we
do not have.;;. minimwnof 25 Club Hemberpa.sseng~rs by May1, 1969, the flite
will have t,o be cancelled for ti".i.s Y'3arz Please 1st us knOHor contact Mr.
N. Ernstein at V:1n Ness International Travel, P. O. Box 3301, Houston, Texas
77001y phone CA7-33:11, as soon as possible. Because of these comparatively
inexper.si ve rates, we 1"i01.G..dlike to see a.s 1na.nym~m1bersas possible profit
frore, tr.is opportunity, In case the flit€: hae to be cancelled, your deposit
will be refunded.

9..U]illNIS BI.BTHD~X CEIJ<~BRATION:
Be su.re to make plans on yo'Ur calendar of spec;ial eventr; for the Annual

celehration in honor of the Queenls Birthday given by the Consul General on
Ap~il 30~ 1969j Wednes&lYyfrom 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. }~ther details will
appea.r in the next bulletin,.
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